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'
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.IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

ROCKERS.
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS.
TURKISH CHAICS.
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAHBOO TABLES.
JARDANIERS.
ROCK1NO HORSES.
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SHENANDOAH, PA.

Holiday Announcement.
Stiff Hats.,,

The newest etlff hat. Medium slzo
crown, 8tiuiH curve on the rim. The
prettiest stilt hat of the season, In
black and brown.

N. Y. Sporting: Hat.
A soft hat, medium bWo flat rim, in

black and brown, at 81.33 and $2.00? They
ore winners,

XADIES' OR CAPE.
MISSES-JACKE- T.

LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE
'TABLE LINEN.

TO
LACE CURTAINS.

Come

23

MINCE MEAT.

LADIES' DESKS.
TIUSIC CABINETS.
SMOKING TABLES.
UA1BRELLA STANDS.
MEDICINE
LADIES' TOILET STANDS,

STOOLS.
SEWING MACHINES.
WILCOX ORGANS.
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS.
COUCHES.

SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Neckwear.
Tho newest mid nobbiest Assortment

shown outside of largo cities. Mado
special hi order to keep trade at homo.

Puff b, tecks, largo assort-
ment of band shield bows.

a of latest mada-u- p

wnuu lawns.
TH13 ABOVi; STYLES

1'01'ULAIt SELLING PItlCES.

.MAX LEVIT,
15 EL. CENTRE STREET.

EXCLUSIVE HATTER AND FURNISHER.

I896-HOLIDA- Y GIFTS-I89- 6

)A PEW SUGGESTIONS.

COAT

SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.

SPREADS.

NAPKINS.
WELLS.

CABINETS.

PIANO

fourdii'liands.

HANDSOME

MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN and INITIAL HAND-

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES. .

POCKET BOOKS.
UMBRELLAS.
MUFF and BONS.
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS, &c.

I i DO!rvP"'Q North Main St.,
Pa.

CLOSING OUT SALE !

WE HAVE ONLY A VERY SMALL STOCK OF

TOYS and GAMES
left, and we desire to CLOSE THEM OUT

entirely, we have CUT PRICES IN HALF.

See Our Toy Window for Prices.
m. MORGAN'S BAZAR. A

COLUMBIA BREWING": COMPANY
. .BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that canpossibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.

S.

very

From 25cent to 20 cents; from 10 cent to 8 cenU. other erodes
uccordimrl v. Thin stock must hel llsiosed of at In order that I
van enlarge m store. These bare. ia will hold good a short time

at onto nml take advantago of the reduction,
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DEAI.Elt WALL rAl'EIt,

Jardln St., F.

i897 -- NEW YEAR -- 1897

ORANGES.
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA and VALENCIA ORANGES.

NUTS.
ALMONDS,
ENGLISH WALNUTS, --

MIXED NUTS,

FOREIGN

Shenandoah,

and

Shenandoah,

Two Pounds for 25 Cents.
- Two Pounds for 25 Cents.

Two Pounds for 25 Cents.

FRUITS.
ALMERIA GRAPES.

FIGS AND DATES.
RAISINS AND CURRANTS.

NEW

WHITE

exceptionally

GENT'S

-- :o

IN

CRANBERRIES.

CHRISTMAS OBSERVANCES nnnt. rUiutrce
IYkUvhU Held In

CI iti relies.
of Hie Iocnl

Many of tho churches wero tlio scene of
festivities last ovenlng when tho children of
tho Sunday schools held ontortalumcuts and
received their present?. Anions tlicm was
the Presbjtcrian church. A very Interesting
program was offered and was participated In
by George Watson, Ida Duato, Vcrnlro
Steclcy, Hlaucho Schopue, Margaret Ileddall.
Hoy Krwln, William Klnkald, F. Klein,
Maud Schoppo, Homer Straub, Atinlo Con-
way, Boislo Ellis nnd Ellen Wyatt. The
pastor, Kov. T. Maxwell Morrison, and the
choir assisted tho children.

Thero was a very enjoyable event at the
Calvary llaptlst church, on South Jardln
street, in which singing, recitations nnd dia-
logues wero given by Keeso Thomas, Misses
lleese and Orltllths, ltobcrt Harris, Itachel
Thomas, Ituth Powell, Misses Morgan and
lteeso, Maud Harris, James Miller, Birdie
Jenkins, Miss Morgans and party, Gwcnnio
Thomas, Olwin Harris, Iiobert Miller, Will-
iam Jones, Gwendoline and Lizzio Eceso,
William Kvans, Margaret Fowcll, William
Thomas, Eay Miller, Augio Hughes, Minnie
Hoffman, William Davis and Mr. Martin and
party.

Surgical Lost

who
tho PottsTillo
tho Schwlndt in

freedom,

trial
First,

The candies to Sundnv 1'0 bad baen iusano through at- -

School connected with tho Bethauy tentions paid William Schwlndt, twin
took place yesterday brother tho murdered man, who escaped

afternoon tho Christmas the shooting through close resemblance to
was the church in tho evening. aud, third, that thero had been

wero rendered by Mr. lid ward Hose- - in mo surgical aucnuance mo
Bert. Hattio Nellie ''''ceased received after tho wound been

Gertrude Conway, Wood, lecoived. pleas had no weight with the
Emma Morton, William Seltzer, convicted lnitr- -

Lhadivick, Mamie May dcr In tho first degree, ills counsel prompt
Shapbcll, Lnima Druuihellcr, Susie Itchu and
parties of boys and girls. singiug by
Sauipselland party was a feature of tho
entertainment.

A enjoyable Christmas cnlortainmeut
was held last evening in the German Lutheran
church on West Cherry street and tho chll- -

ursn renaorou very program.

F0t JJEW TRIAL

Body Caused

Court

hope

three

driven

exercises
wall,

Edith
Esther Jury

Fogle, Aker, Archie

forsoven

festival in the Trinity springing surprise. It current rumors
Lloyd street an at-- 1 have opinion

tendance to motion for trial up
of musical Savidgo at

selections, dialogues, recitations, special session of coutt filed
been rendered distribution nf substance of rumors alloatis
candles other which lawyers that.!
pastor, Iiobert Uoylc, received during one ot operations or examlna-stauti-

purse. made tioua of 'ho victim before death tubo
by M. Muster. vacancy

Christmas festivals in the WuMi body was recovered until
Jiaptist aud Primitive Methodist churches
were on Wednesday evening and the
Sunday Schools gave entertainments. Kov.
James Moore, pastor of Metho-
dist church, purso young
people of church during distribution

presents.

tho

tho
tho tho now

tho
the

sub- -

the
not

the
tho

tho tho

Episcopal church, on East portant ovidoucc, too.
street, was also tho of joyous cere-

monies yesterday. At p. m.,
gathering at which tho iufant school received

distribution of candy and from 5.30 to p.
m, tho main school held exercises
Instrumental and vocal selections, recitations,
quartette, ducti, etc. Rev. Alfred Hccbner,
tho pastor, fob ehaiu from his Sun-
day school clsi and number of the teachers
were kindly remembeied.

children of tho Welsh Calvinistio
Sunday school assembled this

morning and shared in the annual distribu-
tion candies.

At Kepcliliiikl's Arcade Cafe.
Clam on Monday morning.

Suges' Kngugemmit Cloaeil,
engagement of tho Sairos. hvnnntlt

closed suddenly last night on tccouut of
Prof. Sago aud his sutieriii" irrinnn.
They aro to their the
Hotel Franey. vestenUv

last evening wero given by
Dr. Q, Grey and wero very success-
ful and highly nmusing. patronaee in
the evening good, but at no tlmo
sinco Monday night has the attendance been
in proportion to expectations. At Hazleton
tho Sages wero successful en- -

Z ?? any
trSt:atMfha,,10rCit,yt

JlmIUV

Qodlparents
were

appear
and the engagement would It
fair to say those attended the
exhibitions havo no way been disappointed;
but, contrary, have been afforded
tho enjoyment they could The enter,
talnlug features equalled
those of the farco companies
that havo

Kemlrlck llouso Lunch.
Sour and fresli pork

"Y" Program.
following has been

for tho meeting of "Y" evening:
Singing, reading, Mr. U.
James; Christmas reading, Miss West;

Missss Davis and Kichards; "How
Mr. Danks; re-

marks, Mr, A. C. solo, Hrown;
recitation, Emma cornet solo,
Salllo L. A. Hopkins;
insirumoniai Kenlcr; recitation,
Lillle Bevan; reading, Danks; duett,

Bevan aud Waslcy; Harry

Large lino of slippers for ladles' house wear
at 3J cents.

Wjhtklock's

Two Shots Won.
Elmer Hinkle, of

Brownsville, engaged In shooting
match yesterday ou tho north of town

25 sido. Each shot birds and
Hinkle failed

to score. practice day before both
six of

lllckert's
special, be as

Advertised Letters.
Letters to tho following named

npnnln mwiiltil fnv ,Vin lm.al ....,

A

Newly Discovered Evidence Alleged
Elsenhower's Counsel.

by to

RUMORS ABOUT A SURGICAL TUBE

It 1 Claimed That Before John Schwlndt
Sled Tube Was

In Ills That
His Death.

Theodore Eisenhower, was convicted
in Criminal at last May
of murder of John town
last February, has well dellncd ray of
that ho may yet secure his or at
least avoid tho gallows and gieatly reduce
tha degrco of conviction.

It will bo renicuiboreil that Eisenhowr's
defence tho of (ho case

: ho was Insane; second, that
distribution of tho tho

United by a
Evangelical church of

and entertainment
held In The the'deccased;

Kestcr, Seibert, had
Watklns, Tho

and the accused was of

Tho

very

a interesting

of

confined at

ly applied an of judgment pending
a motion new trial and
Eisenhower been awaiting the progress
aud result of step.

Tho delay been th'i subject of frequent
couuneut and many people have qui to
often ventured opinion it
terminate In tho counsel fur the accused

iteformed a
church on West attracted foundation willboconllrmed

that filled church its capacity. when a comes
After a very pleasing program I"or argument beforo Judgo a

etc., had the
there a The that

and presents, during Eisenhower's have discovered
Kov, O a tho

Tho presentatiou was a used
Mr. H. dropped into Homo of

Tho and a post- -
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best comedy
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The

scripture

Llewellyn;

ilsld
seven

Eisenhart won, two.

Something will free

and

that

that

mortem was held. Xo evidence of this,
even hint connection with it brought
out at the trial, that if truo that such
tiling did happen there can he no doubt that
Eisenhower will bo granted new trial,
tho discovery comes clearly within tho
of new discovered evidence and very

The Methodist

Methodist

Tho
afternoon

Grauvillo

Tills morning Drs. J. G. Church and J.
liobcrts went to Pottsvillo to
an ezaminor appointed by tho court

to tako testimony bearing upon tho alleged
discovory. It intimated that one, if not
both of the physicians can give testimony
showing that surgical tube lost in
victim's body nnd tho examination to
why the not upon tho
trial will no doubt be of great interest.

Itreen's Cafo
liean soup
Meals at hours.

Alwuys Unexpected.
Nicholas Plavehan, a stout-buil- t young

Slay who resides in "Bradley's liow" tho
First ward, is Just now tho con-

gratulation of fellow countrymen over an
that occurred his family on Thurs-

day afternoon, last. Nicholas' too,
comes in for a great deal admiration from
the fair sex in that end of town tho o

manner In which sho transacted
her part in the important but bears
her honors with dignity.

Thursday afternoon she en-

gaged preparing a baking of bread
she postponed half an hour, when she
presented her husband with a pair of twin
boys, and then finished her has

th,.v .
'

i f ana COIltimlcd ber household duties without

about ! .'I , further interruptions since. Yesterday
S"; Peopta Sllieldai tu0 eolllal F1t rd boni.don't I ' ,a 'T, , '
i , f1","',1 ''n' face, proudly drove tho babe, with their

innn?J
l that on account W Michael's church, whore

illness they christened by Father Laurisi..... , D.CT.,mm,. womu not again IucredlM0 . the story abneari it Is well- -
closo. is
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for

baking and
weots,
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hut niilluMiHpiitpd mi tibvsicJau'H servlcos heinir
needed, and the event was over beforo the
proud father could summon any of tbo
neighboring women, whoso assistauce also
was unnecessary. It is also superlluous to
state that mother and babes are "doing as
well as can bo expected," and that the event
was celebrated yesterday with great eclat.

How's Your Cough?
Pan-Tin- a cures it, 25c. At Gruhlor Bros.,

drug store.

Victim or a Train.
Some tlmo ago Joseph Kosloski, aged 18

years, of North Catherine street, and
Terrauco Michauc, aged 10 years, of Wost
Coal street, lefttiieir homes anddecldcd to
"tako to the road," They tramped to the
Western part of tho stato and ou Wednesday
last KoMoaki was killed between Altoona and
Pittsburg whilo trying to getonauoving
freight train. The remains arrived hero ou
Thursday and are at tho lesidence of tho
parents. Michano arrived with them. He
scaped injury by the train, but his right arm

is badly frozen, llcth tho boys suttered
terribly from exposure aftor they got among
strangers in tho western part of the state.

This week wo sold 53 pairs men's and boys'
Snag boots. Wc are the leading Bhoe store
for Snag boots j have more of them. Come
and see us.

Wiiitklock's Siiok Stoke.

Notlco to Ited Men.
All members of Sheuandoah Tribe No. 155,

Improved Order of Ited Meu, are requested
to attend a regular stated meeting In Eagau's
hall on Wednesday, Doccmbor 301h, at 7
p, m, Business of great Importauco will bo
transacted. By order of

James IIekiuxuton, S.
Attest ; Tuos. Helms, V of Ii.

CITRON AND LEMON PEEL. I ofllcet Miss Annie Brannon, Mrs. John T.I uh.k J. ...
lltitchey, Miss Mary Griffiths, Mrs. J E. Charles Yaukualis was put under bail by
Geesaman, Albert Herman. Agold Godwin. Justice Cardlu yesterday for striking John

NEW CROP NEW ORLEANS BAKING MOLASSES. Veulcker, Joseph Purcell, V A, Bolcta on the head with a black Jack.
Biotnower, Joseph Lutmaa. A Sure for Cougn, an4 Coid8i

The greatest bargains In the Jewelry line That's what Pan Tina is, 25c At Gruhlor
,t l Hold wjjv,u ...... Bros., drug store

PENROSE GAINING.

Tim Young riilliidi'lpltliiii Is Conceded
Winner llejoml Doubt.

The contest for Til ited Stales Senator con-
tinues with unabated interest. The sceiio of

JTHHEE FRIEND

HELD Pit.
umue win no traiislerriMl Irani IMiilailclt) h a Si

llarrlshurg next week. Wanamaker NllbUSterinjr SCllOOlier Guarded
headquarters will be opened in the latter
city on Monday, on which day Senator l'en-ro-

will alxo put in mi appearance. Tho
members of tho Lenlslature will begin to
wend their ways to the ttato capital next
week, snd from that tiino forth the lines will
be drawn. Tho friends of Senator Pcurow
were never more confident of success than
they aro

Senator Uobin, a supporter of tho Combine,
has declared against Wanamaker, while Hon.
Ueorgo V. Lawrence, tho oldest member of
tho Legislature, Is for Penrose. During
Senator (Juay'a visit to Philadelphia this
week ho succeeded in converting two Com-- 1

bine members of thu Legislature over to the
Ponroso column. This doesn't look as lf
the Beaver stntosman bad deported PeurcioM

The Wan.imaker boomers aro arranging for
a public meeting In Philadelphia on Wodnes- -

day.
All thn county olllcialy-elcc- t In this comity

favor tho selection of Penrose, and arc advo-- !
eating his cause.

The Miners' Journal is authoiity for tho
statement that the Ponroso petitions circu- -

lated in Pottsville alouo havo been signed by
over 5,000 business men, tradesmen anil
mechanics, while tho Wanamaker petitious,
circulated in nino of tho largest towns of the
county, received Ies than Out) signers up to
date. Ono Senator and five members of the
Houso from tho Schuylkill delegation will
cast their votes for Peuiose, leaving only one
Senator and ono member of thu llouso for
Wanamaker.

Shenandoah shows up in good shape for
Penrose. His candidacy has been endorsed
by tho members o tho Ilorough Council, thu
School Iloaid, the police depaitmuut, all tho
borough officials, clergymen, professional
men, leading business men, meubauics,
tradesmen, miners and voters generally.
1 heso signatures foot up a total of about 700
voters.

Delano also comes to the front fur Penrose,
the iio.vt united States Senator.

Tho greatest bargains in tho jewelry lino
at A. Iloldcrman's.

MAHER DEFEATS O'DONNELL.

Ilia Australian Completely Knocked Out
In Twenty-tw- o Seconds.

NEW Youk, Doc. 20. It took just twenty
ceconds of tlmo for Potor Maher, the Irish
honvywolght pugilist, to again domon-strat- o

his superiority in ring: tactics and
hard hitting quiilititw ovor Stovn O'Don- -
noil, tho Australian boxer, yesterday nftor-noo- n

in tho uroimof tho f! renter New York
Athlotto club on Conoy Iblund. Hoth men
wero In oxcellont condition nnd trained to
tho hour.

From tho outset Mnlior nevor loft the
rosult in doubt. He rushed ut O'Dounell
the moment tho roferoo called time, and
O'Dounell ussumed tho defensive. The big
Australian lod his let 6 for Mahor's body,
but tho Irishman blocked tho blow with
his right hand glovo. Then Mnlior sent
his loft to tho chin mid swung nguln with
his left ou tho fnco. Ho put O'Dounell to
tho floor a socouil later with u loft on tho
chin, mid nftor the Australian rojiainod
hi foot Mnlier lnndod n left smash on tho
jaw, following it quickly with a left half
hook which sont O'Donuell down In a
hoap.

Stovo rolled ovor on hN bnok in a holp-- 1
less condition, mill tho roferoo slowly
counted him out Tho big Irishman stood
about tvrolvH feot away from his fallon op- -

ponout while tho reforoo was counting oil
the seconds, and a tremendous shout wont
up from tho 1,600 pooplo who watched the
briof encounter, and tho band playod "The
Wearing of tho Groon," in honor of the
victor.

Itrriitian's Now ltcstiiiiinnt.
Sour krout, Baked beans and fiesh pork

Struck by a Train.
A Polo named Alex. Seiuauls narrowly es-

caped being killed ou the Lehigh Valley
railroad in tho southern part of town last
evening. Ho was struck by a coal train and
knocked down an embankment. Tho crew
of tho train picked him up and after being
bathed and rubbed a few minutes Seinanis
recovered sufficiently to walk home without
aid.

Merry f 'hrUtmas to all from Wiiitklock's
Shoe Stob::.

Communion Serlcu.
Presiding Elder A. M. Stirk, of Alien-tow-

will on Sunday evening preacli in the
llothany United Evangelical church, after
which the Lord's Supper will bo celebrated.
The pastor, I. J. Iteitz, will preacli at the
morning scrvico on "Jesus, Our Best Friend."

A Handsome Girt.
Christmas brought many joys to Mrs. M.

M. Burke, of South White street, and on in
particular was a handsumo upright Malcolm
Love piano furnished by O'Neill Bros., and
which alio received as a gift from her hus-
band.

To be Arbitrated.
A rule for arbitration was filed In tho

Court of Common Pleas on Thunday by M.
M. Burko, Esq., counsel for the plaintiff, in
tho ejectment suit of Itohlaud against

Tho lteeso Funeral,
Tho funeral of Joseph licese took placo

this afternoon from tho family residence at
Lost Creek. It was attended by Shenandoah
Lodge No. 501, 1, 0. O. 1'., and Shenandoah
Lodge No. 511, F. & A. M., of which tho
deceased was a member, The remains were
brought to town and interred in tin Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

Ifl

Vessels.

SHE WAS NOT IN A NAYALl

The Published Report That She ti,

on a Spanish Steamer la
tivoly Deniod Both at Key?
. and Havana Alleged Spar1

Victory.

.J
Kkv Wr.sr, Flu., Deo. 0,

incut WHS nindo vostordar nt
,.f

tho report cabled from Now Yul
filibuster Three Frlond had i5 t1"'
on by iv Spanish cruiser nmr"ji
Rtcnmur had disabled a SpanLli,
This roport is positively doulod t

:ircios, who niunn that nothioi
kind occurred, but that tho stD,
irom wholo cloth. M,

It Is admitted that tho stonisii
Dii tno south sldo of tho lslan'lj
nuuKuu lime more Was UO UgBM
luriueriuoro uumitteil that OX JT

iiiu uoigu was socurou uy uonn
coast guards having capturodn
tion. Tho Throo Frionds Is 1.

under tho guns of tho Ilaleigh
Lowis refusos to say anything
trip, savo that ho had boon aftat
As to tho otory of n light, ho p.
nornnco. Nono of tho orow '

ducod to speak of tho nffalr.
Tho vossol does not boar uny

uunuiur, nun tno report Is doiy
Havana advicoi aro that Gome;.

1

guard has cuptured tho town o . ft
sega, in yautn Clara province ?i

entire garrison and nil tholr stc' J
tallonof frosh troopswnssonttPiW ....
yesterday from Havana to be'' oJ,f
front, (iroat exertions nro beijilj,
BoiamniUB lorco 10 OppOSO W,ri.j
luez, and throo linos aro belnj-- si
get tho Cubans ontanglod i, ,i(i'thorn mi il .riiBbn.l

Ar,I.i;GCII SPANINIt Vlt1

A llllltln Nt TnM..t,nn
gouts "Put to I'llght.,,

Havana. Doo. SO. Mnior Dm
that tho battullou of Cuonra 'I'mhl
fight near Telleohoa with tho, Dd
Dands under Felluo. Alvoroz. j .V til
Ilarrotu. Lieutonant Frnlrlo 111

woundoil, and aftorwnrd diet lUri
surgciits left four doad upon ticnrrJod away many otliors. l
abandoned a largo numbor of.- - 'aril
many muiiitUiiis. Tho prison noil
captured says that thoro were t ttwil
insiirgonts killed Tho Soant
turod nino Mausur rlllns ami .3 Jit"l
Ucniingtons, which had boon

x
I

Hold, nnd nearly n hundred h'
dead wero oarriod t ' It"1

ot Qiilntana for lilentlflcatir it
them was Captain IJuseblo iuij'
Lieutenant Il.illejos. Tho tf tin
ono killed mid eight wounded h V

Inqulrios in olllolal quarterly! tiod;
ropondont of tho Associated l'l U
ii denial of tho storv tmlilli
United States that tho fllibust
Throo Friends llrod upon a Si
boHt whioh iittomptod to oapt
running into tho San Juuu rh
Its cargo of arms and muultloi

Germany Would side with
London, Doo 28. Tho.Tinu

rosponilunt says. "Tho Washljl,
orniiumt hus boenconfldontlall
although In vory friendly torm,'
Europoun powers would not ir
slvo should tho Unltod State,

encourage tho Cuban lusii
my Information oorrect an I
has boon further given that (
quite ready, oven now, to ts
sido should the Unltod Statei
position officially to sido wi'U

IVm n Pioneer or Catliollo 1

'Washington, Deo 20. - Mrs
son Dorsoy, tho plonoor of Caty
turolu this country, died hep,
aged 83 yoars. She was nn old
Wushlngton and was a daug
lato Hov. William MoKonuey. I

In tho Unltod Statos navy, H
orod with personal lottors frc f

nnd also from Popo Leo, A fe u
Cardinal Gibbons paid publla)
hor work and Its influence In
sont hor in behalf of himself a ,

archy of Amorlca. Mrs. Dor

e.

Btlll

Hrosl

number about thirty -- l

Mujnr ClirU 'n
Canton, O., Dec SO. I v

mas woathor prevailed in Car J

day, Major McKlnlcy nml,,
hold mndu tho most of tho
offered. The greater parr t f ' ,

Major Mrs. MrKiulcy sr .' .

lug about in u doublo seat cl ,'
lng with them on tholr Uttloj
various members of tho faml'M
homestead, where mother Mc 'r
hor daughter, Miss Helen, rcsi(
modest little homo the prisulc
ins unrlstmas turkey

Shot III Mil hi ho for Til
COUDESl'OHT, I'll. I)C" 8

Thomas his son Kdwun
Cuba, this county, wero tvttU
what thoy bolleod tlilie I

nen jioumj. uotii went out wl
tho boy Bpled two men nor I)
shot without any question, '

found that the men wero ty!
by the namo of Hrlrgs, win
tuo homo of tho 'Humus
huutlng. Arthur H' Ircs waff
uuu will prulwlily dio.

Your picture taken for 5e d.,
10 .South Malu street. 'I

Mitkonlo DKIno Si')' ''
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